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INTRODUCTIOll 
Coronary artery disease holds the dubious dis-

tinction or being the major cause or deaths and dis

ability in the tleld ot cardiac disorders. The pre

valence ot the disease seems, paradoxically, to be 

increasing despite mounting ertorts to modify its 

raTaging, but insidious, course. The gravity ot 

the prognosis ot this disease has been emphasized 

by the disheartening reports ot investigators who 

have followed large series or patients treated con

servatively. Parker and his associates (1) in 19'+6, 

reported only a 5 year survival in 3,lt>+o cases with 

angina pectoris. The prognosis becomes even more 

disheartening in patients who have suffered a myo

cardial int'arctioa. Katz et al (2), in 1949, re

ported 25'% ot these people to be dead within two 

months, 50% w1 thin one year, and 75% within three 

years. 

Basically, the offending lesion is an arterio

sclerotic vascular degeneration with its resultant 

gradual or sudden occlusion or portions ot the 

coronary arterial tree. Although advances have been 

made toward the modification ot this sclerotic 

process by metabolic means, the ultimate solution 

seems remote at the present. In the interim, both 



physicians and surgeo·ns have attempted to increase 

ayocardial vascularity, despite the natural pro

gression ot the occlusive process, by augmenting 

its diminished blood supply tro.11 neighboring vas

cular structures or by redistribution or .myocar

dial blood tro.11 unaffected to affected areas. 

The problem of surgical revascularization ot 

the myocardium has been approached by almost as 

great a variety ot methods as there has been sur

geons interested in the problem. This thesis is 

not intended to be a comprehensive report on all 

the methods advocated, but rather, most will be 

mentioned but only a tev in detail. The recent 

literature on the anatomic and physiologic prin

ciples necessarily involved. in a successful myo

cardial revascularizat1on will also be presented. 

The neurosurgical relier or angina pectoris as 

advocated by Danielopolu (3) in 1926 and Leriche 

and fonta1ne (�) in 1928 will not be discussed. 

There still remains the question whether or not 

these procedures, such as stellate ganglionecto� 

and paravertebral block, actually increase the 

circulation to the myocardium. Investigations 

by Beck and Leighainger (5) in 195"+ would suggest 
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they did not. 

AJUTOMIC AND PHYSIOLOGIC CONSIDERATIONS 
The presence or intereoronary arterial comm-

unications has long been established by the work 

ot Gross(6). Their significance, however, was 

not established until the work ot Blumgart, Zoll, 

Schlesinger and co-wornrs (?,8). Their work in

dicated the presence ot 1atercorona�y co11ZDunica

t1ons in Only 10% or normal hearts. Thus,_ tunc

tionally, at least, the coronary arteries are 

end-arteries. Under the influence or certain 

stimuli, these coamun1cations become functional 

by increasing both in number and in •lze. The 

chiet stimulus or this re1ponse seems to be a 

relative insutr1c1ency or blood; insutticiency 

originating in the blood itself (anemia), in the 

aeration ot the blood (pulmonary disease), in the 

myocardium (hypertrophy, in the endocardium (val

vular disease), am in the coronary arteries them

selves (coronary atherosclerosis). Other factors 

leading to the development or significant collat

erals consequent to the narrowing process in cor

onary atherosclerosis may be: 1) metabolites act

ing directly on the communications or indirectly 

through reflex actlon, and 2) the lowered pressure 
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distal to the nar�owing producing a pressure 

ditterential favoring widening or the collaterals 

and inflow from other arteries. 

The studies by Bluagart et al(?) revealed 

that a decrease ot trom l� to 27% or the cross 

sectional diameter ot a major coronary artery is 

commonly followed by the production ot interarter

ial anasta.moses. Using pig hearts, these inves

tigators partially ligated the anterior descending 

branch or the left coronary artery. Sacrifice ot 

these animals at a later date revealed a time

interval ot from 10 4&FS to 21 days between liga� 

tion or the artery and the production ot function

ally significant 1ntereoronary anastamoses. Al

though other circulatory channels have been 1mpl1• 

cated, intra- and extra-cardiac in origin (9), 

the collateral circulation. to the myc,cardiwn is 

primarily a function ot these communications. 

Brotman and Beck (10) have likened coronary 

heart di1ease to a "tug-of-war, or battle tor sur

vival, between the relentless occlusive process on 

the one hand and a compensating collateral cir

culation on the other". Under optimal conditions, 

a patient 11&.y become stable. This stability does 



not represent a cessation ot the occlusive process, 

but rather the ability or the collaterals to keep 

pace with it. It 1s to this delicate balance that 

surgery can add a little extra pro·tection against an 

otherwise ratal change in coronary circulation. 

There is no obligate relationship between the 

degree ot reduction or coronary circulation and the 

resulting consequences {11). In only a relatively 

small group ot deaths due to coronary artery disease 

can the caus·e or death be explained on the basis ot 

the degree of reduction or coronary inflow and. exten

sive myocardial destruction. A much larger group die 

due to a loss or the coordinated cardiac beat. Brot

man, Leighninger and Beck (12) referred to the former 

as "muscle deaths and to the latter as "mechanism 

deaths". These 111Vestigators, in their experimental 

preparation on dogs of the Beck No. 1 and No. 2 op

erations, for111t1lated and enlarged upon many ot the 

present concepts of the electrical stability and in

stability of the heart. 

According to Brotman, Leighninger and Beck, the 

electric manifestation of injury to the myocardium 1s 

due to the interaction of two factors: 1) a vulnerable 

area of 1schem1c myocardium (trigger area), and 2) a 
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"current or oxygen dif'rerential" produced by two con

tiguous areas or myocardium •. This current in turn is 

dependent upon1 1) the degree of' ditrerence or oxygen

ation in the •trigger" area and in the surrounding 

myocardium, 2) the abruptness of' the transition between

the two areas, and 3) the size or the "trigger" area. 

It can be seen, therefore, that the electrical insta

bility of the heart is not a function of the absolute 

oxygenation or the myocardium, hut of the oxygenation 

differential between two areas ot myocardium. In a 

young man vi th only moderately impaired coronary ar

terial flow, exertion would cause a perfusion ot 

highly oxygenated blood to all areas capable of' respon

ding with vaso-dilatation thus orten setting up rela

tive anoxia in the area supplied by the impaired 

coronary vessel resulting in an electrically unstable 

heart. In this manner do deaths occur with adequate 

total coronary intlow and with functional ■yocard11111. 

The reverse was demonstrated by these investi

gators also to be true. A coronary artery, on a dog 

heart made cyanotic by occluding the dogs trachea, was 

pertuset with highly oxygenated blood with resultant 

fibrillation. In a patient with a generalized lower 

oxygenation of' the myocardium., such as, congestive 



heart failure, anemia, and cor pulmonale, an area 

completely depriY�d or blood supply would not have 

as great an oxygen dirterential as would be present 

in a similar occlusion in an otherwise normal heart, 

am hence a lesser degree or electric instability. 

By the same token, it a patient with a previously 

normal myocardium develops an area or ischemia, the 

administration or oxygen to this patient, rather than 

being beneficial, might raise the oxygenation ot the 

surrounding myocardium predisposing to a greater 

electric instability. 

These aµthors state that the sharper the tran

sition between the ischeaic and oxygenated areas, 

the higher is the current or oxygen dirterential and 

the more electrically unstable is the.heart. Again 

using dogs, they tound that multiple small coronary 

artery 11-tions produced a more completely anoxic 

area than large artery ligation. This is presumably 

due to the tact that J1Ultiple su.11 artery occlusion 

more completely occludes the arterial intlov; inter

arterial collaterals bringing in enough blood to 

marginal areas, in the case or large artery ligation, 

to destroy an abrupt transition. Since 69% of coro

nary artery occlusions occur within the proximal� cm. 

ot the main stem coronary branches (13), this tactor 
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would appear to be tavorable tor the patient. 

Whereas the presence ot intercoronar7 collat

erals prior to occlusion may be beneticial, Brot

man and Beck (10) present a concept ot "malignant" 

collaterals developing in tibrosed and scarred 

areas of healed myocardial intarction. Such an area 

would present a lower circulatory resistance, and 

preferential tlow to it might serve as a functional 

arteriovenous t11tula depriving surrounding viable 

myocardium full access to the oxygenated blood. Ac

cording to these authors, such a mecban1sm would 

explain the clinical picture otten seen in a patient 

with myacardial intarction who convalesces well 

until the tenth to fifteenth day. At this �1•e symp

to■s ot increased dyspnea, cyanosis, and orthopnea 

app�ar. 

SBLBC!IOI' OF PATIINTS 
' Since the proper selection of patients tor· 

these surgical procedures directly 1ntluences their 

statistical success, the authors revie.wed allotted 

considerable space in their papers describing their 

method or such selection. The following is a com

posite of the ones described ijy several authors (5, 

15', 16): 

Group 1. These are the patients with 
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mild or intermittent angina, experiencing angina 

with exercise or with emotion but capable ot 11Y-

1ng comparatively normal lives. 

Group 2. These are the patients with pro

gres11ve coronary arter7- insutticiency but without

disability. They show an increased frequency ot 

anginal attacks or progressive dyspnea. 

Group 3. Those patients with partial or 

total disability but without angina at rest. Many 

ot the patients in this group may experience an

gina at rest associated with emotion, straining-it 

stool, or atter. a heavy 11eal • 

. Group It-. These are the pa�ient� "1,th

s�atus anginosus. 

The patients in'the tirst three groups can be 

considered candidates tor surgery. The cases fall

ing in Group i.. •. should not be operated upon. In 

th�se cases there is insutticient ayc,cardium re

maining to revascularize. What is left is.vascu-

1.arized .bY a quantity or blood 1nsutf1cient to· 

sustain �he patient through the operative proce

&ure�and.the post-operative period. 
, .

· The most acceptable candidate can be visual-

ized as a lean person in the fourth or titth de-
. ' 

" . 
eade having had one, or at aost, two myocardial 
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1:ntarct1ons. Younger patients tend to haTe a more 

rapidly progessive disease. His blood pressure 

should be normal or oaly slightly eleTated • .l sev

ere hypertension would not be acceptable, espec

ially in regards the Beck Ro. 2 operation in which 

high arterial pressures would have a deleterious 

ettect on the coronary venous system. Ideally the 

patient should bave no evidence ot cardiougaly or 

congestive failure. A slight degree, however, was 

acceptable by most surgeons. 

Contraindications to these procedures are: a 

my-ocardial 1ntarct1on vithin 6 months or the con

templated date tor operation, severe hn,erteuion, 

advanced congestive heart failure with or without 

cardiomegaly, status anginosus and angina decub

itus, and associated conditions; such as, general

ized arterioacleroais, palmonary disease, hepatic 

,m renal failure. 

SURGICAL METHODS 
The surgical methods designed. to increase the 

ettective coronary circulation tall into three •in 

categories: 

1. Those design.ed to increase the ex

trinsic coronary collateral circulation by extra

cardiac co1111Ullieat1ons. This includes such proce-
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dures asi the production ot &n&!ltamoses with such 

vascular structures as oaentum (17,18), lung {19-

21), skin (22), jejunwa (23-25), and pectoral 11Us

cle {26-28); the implantation ot a systemic artery, 

such as the internal maamary., into the wall ot the 

lett ventricle (29-33); the production ot vascular 

adhesions by abrasion ot the pericardium or by· 

pericardial irritants (3�-1+-3); and, the ligation 

of the internal a1111ary arte�i•• Cltl+,�;) • 

.. , 2. Those intemed to ett�ct a better 

fistribut1on ot the oxygenated blood. hong these 

ares the technics emploJ'ing stenosis or partial 

11g•t1on ot the coronary simts associated with or 

without arterialisation ot the coroiiary sinus (5, 

11t-·,3;,36,lt6}; cheaical or mechanical de-epicard

ialization (39); and, the development ot a direct 

connection between the Tentr1cular·cavity am the 

ayocarclial circulation (�7,�8). -

3. Those procedures designed to remove

the occluding lesion ot the coronary artery (�9,50). 
. 

. - ""· 

GRAftI.IG OF VASCULlR BllRACARDllC STRUCTURES 
This group ot procedures in general represents 

the tirst attempts by surgeons to revascularize 

the ayocardiua. The tirst such operation was by 

Beck {26),in 1935, using a pectoral 11Uscle gratt 
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to the ayocardillll of the left ventricle. Ibis was 

the start or experimental work by hia which tinally 

culminated in the Beck Operations Bo. 1 and llo. 2 ... 

which will be discussed later. O'Shaughnessy (17,18), 

in 1936-37, reported on experimental work done on 

dogs using an omental graft to the myocardium. He 

used this cardio-omentopexy on six humans with one 

postopera�ive death (due to causes other tban card-

iovascular), the remaining five patients experienc

ing ·symptomatic relief of their myocardial 1s�hem1a • 

. -_. In 1957, Bakst and associates -(28), experi-
·,

-

aenting on dogs, used Beck's pecteral muscle gra�t

tect_mic. In order to measure the increased vascu

l�ity contributed to the canine· coronary. circula- ·'

tion following this procedure, thfY employed the

Mautz-Gregg method of measuring bacltflow {51,). This

Mt�od cons1$ts ot ligating one of the branc&es of

tfie
}

iett coronary artery, either the circu■tlex or

anterior descending. This artery·is then cut distal
. . . 

to the ligature am the amount ot· blood drained' 
• f .. or.. 

trom the distal end 1s JEasured as the backtlow. In

their series of dogs, the averagebacltfiov in nor-

■al controls was 1.7 cc per minute. In the dogs pro-
. . 

tected by the pectoral graft the backflow was 5.l+ cc, 

a substantial increase. 
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In 19it-8, Kownacki et al (21) presented the re

sults ot their work with 18 dogs on which a cardio

pneumopexy am lingular 'Yein ligation was done. 

Their techn1c consisted ot ligating the lingular 

vein am suturing the lingular lobe ot th• lett lung 

to- an area on the lett ventricle that had been 

painted with a 30� acritlavine solution ( a caustic 

and inf'la1111atory agent). The second stage ot the 

operation, done 2-3 weeks atter the tirat, involved 

ligation ot the anterior descending branch ot the 

lett coronary artery. Their results are ditticult to 

evaluate statistically in that tirst three dogs died 

in the very early postoperative period and the pext 

titteen survived. The results probably represent the 

increased skill ot the operator. Nonetheless, it 

would seem that considerable protection is given a 

dog against a sudden occlusion ot a major coronary 

artery. 

The degree to which gratts such as these act

ually contribute to ayocardial circulation has been·· 

doubted b,- some authors. Gregg and Sabiston (�2), in 

their laboratory, prepared several dogs with pedicled 

skin gratts to the heart. The coronary sinus was can

nula:ted and the venous return measured. When the 

skin gratt was clamped they observed no decrease in 



cornary sinus tlov. TheJ' were ot the opinion that 

the ettectiveness ot such procedures as these may 

rest on their acting as bridges between one cor

onary artery and another. 

INTERUL MlMMARY ARTERY IMPLANTATION 
The tecbnic and use ot this operation was tirst 

advocated by Vinebrg (lS,29-33) in 1946. The tech

Die consists ot mobilization ot the lett internal 

ma■ury artery as tar distal as possible leaving about 

lt cm. intercostal artery stW1ps. The artery is lig

ated and cut as far distal as teasable and swung into 

the per1card1al cavity to be buried in a tunnel made 

in the lett ventricular myocardium. Just prior to 

burying the artery the intercostal artery stumps are 

cut tlush with the internal mammary and allowed to 

bleed freely. The artery 1s then buried confiniK the 

bleeding within the ■Yocardiu.m. The success ot this 

operation rests on the tact that the' 11yocardiu.m, 

especially in the subendocardial layers, consists or 

a spongelike network of vessels. Thus, when the 

mammary artery is buried with a bleeding intercostal 

branch, a hematoma is not formed� The blood dis

appears immediately into this spongy myocardium. In 

this way, according to Vineberg, blood flows contin

ually down the internal maD1111ary artery and out the 
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opening in its wall, thereby keeping the artery open 

until it forms new branches which join with the cor

onary arterioles. 

At latest publication (33), Vineberg reports 

having treated 4� patients suttering from coronary 

artery insut'ficitncy with internal maJ1111ary !■plan

tation. In the 33 patients having no angina at rest, 

there were 2 deaths, a mortality rate of 6.6%. In 

the 12 patients suffering trom angina decubitus, 

there have been 7 deaths, a mortality rate or ;8.3%. 

The mortality of the entire group was 20%. Ot the 

patients with no angina at rest, 30 were followed 

from six months to tour and one-halt years follow

ing operation. Prior to operation 23 (77%) were 

totally disabled. In the follow-up period, 20 

(71.4%) showed clinical improvement and 23 (7?�) 

have returned to vork. or the 10 patients with 

angina decubitus followed during this period, If. 

showed clinical improvement and 3 returned to work. 

These statistics, as presented by Vineberg, 

at first glance are very encouraging, a returning 

to work ot 77% ot the group with no angina at rest. 

or this group prior to the operation 77% were

totally disabled, the remainder ot the group (23%) 

carrying out useful activity. It we can assUllle, 
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that of these patients capable of act1Tity pre-op

eratively the majority will survive the operation 

without impairment of this activity, then the nwaber 

of patients brought back to work must be reduced to 

approximately 55-56%. 

The success. ot this operation would seem to 

center on the patency ot the arterial implant allow

ing a flow or oxygenated blood into the myocardial 

circulation. Glenn and Beal (53) in 1950 experi

menting with dogs, reported that an artery implanted 

in the myocardiwn became occluded by an obliterative 

er:darteritis and tended to fibrose and disappear 

after a-period of 6 weeks. Bakst et al (54), in 1955, 

round in 6 month follow up studies on dog hearts 

protected by this procedure, that the lumina of the 

vessels in 95% or the cases studied were obliterated 

by inti•l proliferation. The studies by Sabiston, 

Fauteux and Blalock (55,56), 1n 195?, however, revealed

patency in 60% ot arterial implants in the right 

ventricular myocardium and patency in 92� ot the vessels 

iiaplanted in the left myocardium. The disparity or 

results found by these investigators is difficult to 

explain. The answer may rest on difference or technic. 

INTERNAL .MAMMARY ARTERY LIGATION 
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In 1932, Hudson, Moritz, and Wearn (9), by 

injecting the coronary arteries of human cadavers 

with a mixture or methylene bl'q.8 and 1nd.1a ink, 

demonstrated coJIDlunications from the major coronary 

vessels with the perieardiophrenic branches or the 

internal mammary arteries as well as the anterior 

mediastinal, pericardial, bronchial, superior and 

interior phrenic, intercostal, and esophageal bran� 

ches of the aorta. In 1939, at the suttestion or 

Fieschi in Italy, Zola and Cesa-Bianchi ligated the 

internal mammary aTteries of a patient suffering 

from coronary artery insufficiency (cited in rer.4�). 

After this procedure the patient experienced con

siderable relief ot symptoms. In 1955, Battezzatti, 

Tagliaterro, and De Marchi (ltlt-) reported work on 

elnen patients treated with bilateral internal 

mammary artery ligation. In each, anginal symptoms 

were relieved as well as the electrocai-ctiographic 

and balistocardiographic evidence or myocardial 

ischemia. 

Glover et al, (�5), in 1957, reported bis exper

imental and clinical work with bilateral internal 

mammary artery ligation (BIMAL). These authors apin 

demonstrated significant collDlUnications in dogs 

between the coronarr arteries and the per1cardiopbren1c 
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artery by perfusing this artery with a mixture or 

Bvan•s blue, tluorescein, and tne millicuries of 

radio-iodine. Applying this surgical procedure to 

dogs, their results were: ot 11+ control dogs (unpro

tected), 13 died after ligation of the anterior de

scending branch ot the left coronary artery; ot 19 

dogs protected by BIMAL, 11 ( 58%) survi.ved the sub

sequent ligation or a major coronary vessel. 

Glover applied this procedure, clinically, on 

;o patients, many or whom had had multiple infarcts 

and episodes ot congestive heart failure. or these, 

5 ( 10%) died in the early post-opera t1.ve period. or 

the total group of fitty, 68% were clinically improved 

with disappearance or decrease in ang1nal attacks and 

resumption ot normal activity. Twenty-two per cent 

or the group were clinically unchanged. 

Recently, Lord et al (57) have described a method 

ot measuring the contribution to coronary circulation 

or extracoronary sources. Their procedure consists 

ot clamping the aorta proximal to the coronary ostia 

am measuring the venous return to the right atriwn. 

This return in the right atr1Wll should represent 

extra-cardiac contribution. When such measurements 

are made on a dog having undergone a BIMAL, the cor

o�y return with the aorta clamped was substantially 
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increased over the normal control dogs. 

Glover and associates were uncertain as yet 

whether bilateral internal mammary artery ligation 

would remain a surgical procedure in its own right 

or would be used as an adjunct to other surgical 

procedures. 

PRODUCTION OF VASCULAR ADHESIONS 
The production or vascular adhesions, eardio-

pericardiopexy, has been used alone (37,38,lto,�1, 

�2,�3) as well as an adjunct to other technics; 

tor example, as used in the Beck No. 1 operation. 

The rationale or the operation-is the production or 

a bread and butter pericarditis resulting in fibrous 

adhesions between the pericardiUII and the epicardiua 

by the use of a nonabsorbable inflammatory agent such 

as talcum (�l), asbestos (36) and alleuronal (18). 

Thompson {�l), in 1939, reported the use of 

powdered magnesium silicate •(talc} for the first time.

In 1951+ (42) he stated that talc, instilled intaperi

cardially, produced a foreign body reaction resulting 

in an adhesive granulomatous pericarditis without 

constriction, and with a vascular bridge between extra

cardiac structures and the myocardial vessels. Sinee 

the particles or talc are not removed by phagocytes 

and by the lymphatics, Tao■pson believed the connections 
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tormed by this procedure would remain throughout 

the patients· life since the talc would remain as a 

constant source of irritation. 

Later in 195'+, Thompson and Plachta (43) reported 

their results over a tourteen year period. To eval

uate the benefit derived in the survivors, tour items 

were considered: 1.) decrease in anginal attacks, 

2.) increase in exercise tolerance, 3.) increase in 

ability to attem to daily needs and, 4.) return to 

gainful emplo,..ent. or fifty-seven patients operated 

upon there were seven· hospital deaths and deaths 

attributed to the operation giving a mortality rate or 

12%. Of the remaining fifty patients followed to the 

time of publication "peor results obtained in 1-10%, 

moderate results in 50%, and marked results in 40%". 

Gorelik and Dack (37,38), in 195'+, reported their 

results in the use ot eardioperieardiopexy using pow

dered tale. These authors used the procedure on 4? 

patients. Three subjects died in the early postoper

ative period giviag a mortality rate ot 6.4% (tour 

patients died ot noncardiae causes during the early 

postoperative period, all with improYed cardiac status). 

Thirty-seven ot these patients were followed over an 

ext•nded period with excellent results reported in 51% 

and good results 1n 17%. 
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Gorelik and Dack, believing that much or the myo

cardial ischemia seen in patients with rheumatic heart 

disease was due to the repeated episodes ot rheUll&tic 

myocarditis, performed cardioperieardiopexies on 18 

patients with rheumatic heart disease (38). The imaed

iate post-operative mortality rate was 22% (tour 

patients). or the remaining fourteen patients all 

but two had moderate to marked improvement or cardiac 

status as shown by incre-se in exercise tolerance and

decrease or complete disappearance of congestive 

failure. In none or these cases were attempts made to 

correct valvular detects. Several or their patients 

with tight mitral stenosis shoved clinical improvement 

comparable with results seen with mitral commisuroto■y. 

Because of these, they felt that cardiopericardiopexy 

might be used in cases ot valvular lesions where 

mitral valvuloto■y was not applicable; e.g. in cases 

ot tree mitral or aortic regurgitation, aortic sten

osis, severe tricuspid lesions, or marked left ven

tricular hypertrophy. 

Cardiopericardiopexy, as well as the grafting ot

vascular structures to the myocardium, has been dis

credited on the basis that such procetures produced 

additional circuta,1on only to the surface ot the 

heart, whereas, most areas or ischemia are deep or 
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SUbendoeardial in position (58). Burchell {59), 

in l<JltO, published studies indicating that, in dogs 

who have undergone a talc pouclrage, the epicardiwn 

presents a barrier that prevented the penetration ot 

vascular channels ot substantial size. Using this 

wor, as a basis, Harken et al {39) suggests removing

the epicardiwn with 95% phenol, doing a talc cardio

pericardiopexy, and a �rdiopneumopexy. These in

vestigators used this procedure on eighteen patients 

with no mortalities and reliet ot pain in all. 

BECK OPERATION 10 • l ' 
The Beck Operation No. l consists ot abrading

the inner surface ot the pericardium am the epi

cardi11.11 in areas devoid ot large coronary vessels, 
• • #/, 

part1ally.11ga'ting the coronary sinus, installation 

ot 0.2 Gm. ot powdered asbestos into the pericardial 

cavity, and grafting ot the abraded pericardium to 

the surface of the heart • .l.11 ot the component� or

this procedure, except partial ligation ot the cor

ona�y sinus, are procedures that have been discussed 

as operations in their own right earlier in this 

paper. The rationale behind partial ligation ot the 

coronary sinus 1s as follows: the ligation ot this 

vein is not beneficial when the arterial circulation 

in toe heart is normal because it reduces arterial 
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inf'lov, but when a •ajor coronary artery is occluded 

ligation or the sinus arrords protection against 

loss ot coordinated mechanism, and it also proYides 

tor greater utilization of oxygen trom the blood in 

the vascular bed (36). 

Using this procedure on dogs Beck has shown that 

the myocardial circulation is significantly increased, 

using the Mautz-Gregg back tlow method to measure the 

collaterai thus produced (36). They round in 67 

normal dogs that the backflov from the anterior des

cending branch or the left coronary artery averaged 

3.8 cc. per minute. After the No. 1 operation was 

done, the baekt'lov in 41 dogs was·a.; cc. per minute, 

or an increase ot 4.7 cc. When a period ot about 6 

months to 1 year was allowed to elapse after the No. 1 

operation was done, the bacld'low had increased to 55 

cc. per minute.

In a series ot thirty normal dogs not protected

by the operation, 70% died following 11.ation ot the 

anterior descending branch. or thirty dogs protected 

by the procedure, 73.4% survived such a ligation. It 

was telt by these authors that apparently this proced

ure supplied enough blood 4.7 cc. to prevent the 

development ot an electrically unstable heart thus 

allowing ti11e for the development of natural inter-
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arterial collllllun1cat1ons. 

In a comparative study, Beck and Leighninger 

(36) report a backf'low or �.8 cc. per minute obtained

with a talc poudl'&ge on 20 dogs, 1 cc. greater than 

the average normal but 3.7 cc. less than obtained 

with the No. 1 operation. Using the Vineberg inter

nal mammary implaatation on 20 dogs, the average 

backtlov was 3.9 cc. per minute. Thus, these inves

tigators obtained no increase in backflow measurements 

over the normal, the measurements being the same with 

artery occluded or no* occluded. 

Brotman (60), a cardiologist, reported the results 

obtained on 185 consecutive patients operated on by 

Dr. Beck from 1951 to 1956. In this series there have 

been eleven deaths associated with the operation (two 

during the operative procedure and nine during the 

early post-operative period) tor a mortality rate ot 6�. 

The tollow up stUdies were done over a period or trom 

1ix1•■onths to five years with an average follow up ot 

tvo years. During this period eighteen were known

to have died giving a mortality rate or 13.1%. Citing 

the work or Lindgren (61), a comparable mortalit1 rate 

ot 30% was reported in patients after two years ot med

ical management. or the remainder ot the patients 

surviving the operation, Brotman reports 90% to have 

.. 
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de�1n1te amelioration ot symptoms and 10% having 

obtained no obserYable improvement. 

BECK OPBRATION NO. 2 
Beck tirst reported using this procedure on 

humans in 19'1-8 (3S) and at that time reported on 

his animal research leading up to the dtvelopment 

ot this technic. The operation is divided into two 

stages·: the tirst stage consists ot shunting arterial 

blood into the coronary sinus via a tree vein graft 

between the descending thoracic aorta and the coronary 

sinus or a direct anastamosis or these $tructures; 

the second stage, done 2-3 weeks later, 1nvo1Yes 

par�ial ligation ot the coronary sinus at its entrance 

into the right atrium. This p�oce4.ure takes advan

tage ot the fact that venous ;d��inage ot the heart 

is primarily accomplished by �� .-,set• o:r systems , ot

veins, 1+0% ot the drainage b�_�he, Thebesian and deep 

venous system and 60% by the superficial venous system 

(anterior cardiac veins and �he coronary sinus). The 

superficial system, thereby, offers a nice portal 

for arterialization (1�). 

Beck and Let�hninger (36), again using the Mautz

Gregg baclttlov measureaents, reported a backtlow or

13.7 cc. per minute in dogs protected by this procedure 

compared to 3.8 cc. per minute in unprotected dogs. 
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When a period ot 6-12 months is 'allowed ·to elapse 

after the operation, the backf'low had increa•ed to 

62 cc. per minute. In a series of �5 dogs, 70� died 

following ligation of a major coronar-7. arterr, or �5 

dogs protected by this operation, 91.1% survived such 

• a ligation. In dogs, at least, the Beck No. 2 pro

duced results superior to the Beek No. 1.

In clinical application, however, this is not 

the ease. During the period ot 1951-1953 Beck reports 

a mortality of ?.5% tor the Beck No. 1 and a mortality 

ot 26.1% tor the No. 2 (36). Because ot this, he has 

set the procedure aside, to be used, -possibly, in 

those patients who still have pain following the No. 1

operation. Other authors have agreed with Beck on 

this point. Feil et al (62) reported a mortality rate 

ot 5% tor the Beck No. 1 and 25% tor the Beek No. 2. 

They state that in addition to providing more inter

coronary collaterals, this procedure actually adds a 

burden to the heart and circulation, the functioning 

arteriovenous fistula necessitating an increase in 

cardiac output and blood volume. In some ot their 

patients cardiac failure was induced by the operation. 

Bakst and Bailey (�6) reported that, while reversal ot 

blood tlov was good in the initial stages, later there 

was a diminution either of the amount of retrograde 
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flow or impairment or the patency or the new anasta-

motic channels. Barken et al (39) swamarized their 

objection to this operation as follows: 1.) it 

involves tvo major operations either of which are 

strenuous ror coronary patients, 2.) many ot the venous 

grafts thrombose, 3.) it the patient survives the 

operation with a patent graft, there is the possibil

ity ot the formation ot high venomuroluminal shunts 

thus carrying blood more or less directly trom the 

aorta into the c�ambers ot the ventricles without 

being distributed to the a:,ocard1Wll, and finally, 

�.) postmortem examinations in many patients show 

that atheromatous plaques have occluded the arter

ialized venous system suggesting that these vessels 

cannot withstand high arterial pressures. 

BNDARTBRBCTOMY 
This procedure is essentially as yet in exper-

imental stages. The feasibility ot endarterectoaies 

was established by the investigations or Absolon 

and bis associates (50) working with cadaver hearts. 

The operation, as described by Bailey et al (49) 

consists ot the insertion or a May cannula (a curette 

tipped cannula) into a coronary artery through a 

small branch distal to the occluded area. The cannula, 

or curette, is passed up the artery past the occluded 



area. As it is withdrawn the 1nt1ma and the athero

matous occlusion is stripped away leaving a patent 

artery. The clinieal application ot this procedure 

has not been ext�nsive enough tor proper evaluation. 

Bailey reports having performed the ope�tion on two 

patients with clinical improvement in both. The lia

itations ot this procedure are obvious. Best results 

would be obtained in patients having one, or at most, 

two isolated areas ot arterial occlusion. The exact 

incidence ot death due to a single coronary occlusion 

is not known but is estimated by Hellerstein (63) 
,,.. .

to be about 10�. This procedure amy: be valuable in 

such cases with a demonstrable single lesion, preferably 

in the acute stage. 

MUROLUMIKAL ANASTAMOSBS 
Thes� procedures utilize Vineberg's concept 

mentioned earlier, that the myocardium consists ot a 

tine spongelike vascular network surrounding the myo

cardial fibers. Essentially, these procedures are 

still in the experimental stage and �s yet no eval

uation ot clinical application has been made. 

In 1956, Gold•n and co-workers (47) reported 

investigations with dogs using U-shaped arterial 

gratts, straight arterial grafts and straight poly

ethylene gratts. The procedures are described as 
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tollows: a U-sbaped segment ot carotid artery about 

3 ca. in length 1s perforated at several sites along 

its length. This graft is tben imbedded into the ■yo-

cardium in such a way that the ends or the artery open 

into the left ventricular cavity, the remainer ot the 

artery containing the perforations being buried in 

the ayecardiu■• Similarly, the straight arterial 

grafts and polyethylene grafts were placed with one 

end in the ventricular cavity and the rest ot the 

graft buried in the myocardium. In this 1'ash1on, 

oxygenate4 blood is forced directly from the lett 

ventricle during systole, into the myocardial cir

culation. 

In the dogs studied by these authors, these 

procedures resalted in a sign11'1tantly larger number 

ot survivors and smaller infarct size than was seen 

in �nprotected dogs when the ant,rior descending 

branch or the left coronary arter1 was ligated. 

Massimo and Botti (48), in 195'7, reported using a 

T-shaped tube as a graft, the horizontal arm embedded

in the myocardium parallel with the long axis or the 

left ventricle and the Terticle arm extending into 

the left ventricular cavity. These authors state the 

possible disadvantages to procedures such as these 

are: the da•ge done by an incision into the already 
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damaged myocardium and, the possibility or a callous 

formation or eventual development of a ventrieular 

aneurys.11 at the tube site • 

DISCUSSION 
The experi■ental work on animals done by the 

investigators 1n this field have proven the protec

tive effect these various procedures afford when used 

prior to ligation or a main coronary artery. Mor

tality rate was lowered from 70 to 90� to approx

imately 10�, and the size of the infarct was also 

reduced. Caution should be used, however, in apply

ing concepts based on animals with normal coronary 

arteries, to hwaans suttering from occlusive coronary 

disease. An excellent example is the difference in 

effects of aorta-coronary sinus anastamosis in dog 

and in man. This is feasible and tolerable in the 

former, but not in the latter (36,�6,62). Another 

example is the conjecture that surgery protects the 

heart from fatal ventricular fftlt.1lat1on by producing 

a minute improvement in the intercoronary collaterals 

resulting in a more unif•rm oxygenation of the myo

cardium and thus prevents the development of elec

trical potentials between ischemic and nonischemic 

areas. While it- is true that acute infarction in 

dogs causes death by ventricular fibrillation, 
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according to Hellerstein (64), in more than 60� or 

humans dying from acute coronary occlusion, the 

mechanism ot death is atrioTentricular block, and 

ventricular and atrial asystole. 

The most povertul stimulus tor the development 

or coronary collaterals 1s local tissue anoxia (7). 

In none ot the surgical procedures described above 

has the volume ot the injected anatomic collateral 

had, or the retrograde flow, been or the magnitude 

observed with chronic ligation ot the coronary artery. 

Blumgart et al (7) reported that or the normal cadaver 

hearts studied by them, only 15% contained inter

arterial anastamoses large enough bo be demonstrated 

by the Schlesinger lead-agar mass. In contrast, 98� 

ot the hearts showing occluding lesions in the arteries 

had collateral channels in much greater number and or 

larger size. This work therefore suggests that patients 

with advanced coronary athersclerosis prior to surgery, 

may already have a maxially developed intercoronary 

vascular network. 

It such maxi•l formation ot the interarterial 

collaterals does in fact occur, the question then arises 

concerning the s1gn1t1cance or the· slight increase 

provided by surgery. No experiments have yet been 

reported which demcnstrate the protective value ot 
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surgery in dogs with coronary artery disease, simu

lated by ligature stenosis or by experimental intimal 

disease. Such a study would be of great value in the 

evaluation ot these procedures. 

The evaluation of these surgical procedures 

has, thus rar, been essentially subjective. The dimin

ution or pain (angina) bas been reported in from 45 

to 70% ot the survivors or each or the various pro

cedures (36,37,39,43). The psychological effects or 

cardiac surgery have been recognized by several authors 

(36). The patients consider that the most has been 

done tor them and often acquire a zest for living and 

an increased confidence resulting in the patients 

resumption or preYious activities and a desire to 

work. The studies of survival and mortality pre

sented thus far in the literature have been made in 

comparison to a series ot medically managed patients 

published a decade ago (61). Thompson (43) has claimed 

that his terminal and incapacitated cases have sur

vived an average or 9.5 years after the appearance 

ot symptoms and compared this to ·4.5 years tor med

ically managed patients. �ccording to Hellerstein 

(63), the survival rate recently for non-opera�ed 

cases is much better, an average survival of 8 to 

10 years. A recent comparative study ot medically 
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and surgically treated patients for coronary artery 

disease is an important, but missing, item in the 

literature today. 

SUMMARY 
The primary objective of surgical revaseulari-

zation of the myocardiua is to increase the extra

cardiac and intraeardiac collateral communications 

to the myacard1UJD thereby preventing the develop-

ment of ischemie areas causing pain, the develop-

ment of dangerous oxygenation d�tterentials, and the 

destruction of myacardillll. Such operations as dis

cussed in this paper are merely palliative procedures, 

they are not curative. The atherosclerotie process 

proceeds unabated and the development of new coronary 

occlusions is not prevented. 
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